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August 23, 1920

Mr. J. A. Eastman,
Market Master,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sir:

Beginning September 1, 1920 you will change the location of all those selling on the Public Market in the following manner:

Japanese Agents beginning at stall 101 to stall 141.

Beginning at stall 143 and continuing to stall 267 include you will locate the Chinese and Japanese farmers now occupying space between 4th and 5th Streets. You will hold a suitable drawing for stands and will locate the Japanese and Chinamen, first a Japanese, then a Chinaman, beginning at stall 261 and continuing to stall 169 inclusive.

From stall 263 to the corner of 3rd Street and on the North side of Yamhill Street from 3rd to 4th, and on the South side of Yamhill Street from stall 438 to stall 420 you will locate the so-called White farmers, these to be drawn by lot in a satisfactory manner.

On the South side of Yamhill Street from 3rd to stall 418 between 4th and 5th Streets, you will locate the Italians.

Yours truly,

Commissioner of Public Affairs.